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==========================

The modern palliative care movement started in higher-income countries where palliative care models were developed to meet the needs of patients and their families. Although the principles of palliative care are the same, the ideal palliative care models in lower-income countries may be different from that in higher-income ones due to many variables related to culture and resources. Among the factors that need to be considered when developing suitable palliative care models in lower-income settings are the availability of informal caregivers and the degree to which they are involved in the care of palliative care patients.

The prevalence of chronic illness in the world comes with evident fact, that one may be a caregiver to one of his family members at least once during his lifetime. Cancer is of no exception, thanks to the improvement of survival rates and the increasing dependence on outpatient settings to manage some cancer patients on chemo- or radiotherapy protocols. That\'s in addition to the shortages of health-care resources and personnel. All these factors make the family caregiver a cornerstone of the long-term program of managing cancer patients. However, who cares about those caregivers.

A strong positive relationship between the country income and the survival rate of certain cancers does exist.\[[@ref1]\] Given that the proportion of cancer cases in developing countries is increasing and that two-thirds of cancer deaths in the world occur in these countries, a global call to action for improving cancer care in the developing countries is becoming essential.

This study aimed to identify the characteristics and availability of caregivers of terminally ill cancer patients presenting to the palliative care unit of a cancer center in a developing country like Egypt and compare them with those of a developed high-income country with a different culture like the United Kingdom (UK).

P[ATIENTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

This is a cross-sectional study which included all patients presenting to the palliative care unit at both Kasr Al-Ainy Centre of Clinical Oncology, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University, Egypt, and the palliative care unit at Chelsea and Westminster Hospital, London, UK, during the period between May 2012 and November 2012.

Variables assessed for patients were as follows: age, gender, marital status, and primary cancer. Caregivers were assessed regarding their number, age, sex, relation to the patient, and living with the patient or not. The caregiver was defined as the person who conducted or coordinated the majority of the patient\'s home care needs.

Sample size calculation {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

Estimating availability of caregivers in high-income versus low-income country is 75% and 90%, respectively, and a minimum of 100 patients in each arm is needed to be able to reject the null hypothesis that the incidence between the two settings is equal with probability (power) 0.80. The Type I error probability associated with this test of this null hypothesis is 0.05.

Statistical methods {#sec2-2}
-------------------

Statistical analyses of the data were conducted using small Stata 12.1 software for Windows (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). A comparison between the two cohorts was done using the Student\'s *t*-test for continuous data and Chi-square test for categorical data.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

This study included informal caregivers for 216 patients with advanced cancer from a higher-income setting in the UK and 117 patients from a lower-income setting in Egypt who were seen by the palliative care team in either site. The most common cancers in the UK group were lung (19%), colon (11.5%), and pancreas (7.9%) cancer and in the Egypt group, breast (28.2%) and bladder (8.5%) cancer. There was a difference in the demographic characteristics of patients between Egypt and the UK \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Patients in Egypt were significantly younger than patients in the UK (mean age = 50.9 \[standard deviation (SD) =15.18\] years and 71.5 \[SD = 16\] years, respectively; *P* \< 0.0001) and were more likely to be married (83.8% vs. 50.3%, respectively; *P* \< 0.0001).

###### 

Summary of characteristics of both populations of patients and their caregivers

                          UK, *n* (%)        Egypt, *n* (%)   *p*
  ----------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---------
  Total patients          216                117              
  Median age              71.5 (20 - 100)    50.9 (5-80)      \<0.001
  Male/Female             101/115 (1:1.13)   55/62 (1:1.12)   
  Marital status          74 (34.2)          98 (83.7)        \<0.001
  Active treatment        67 (31)            37 (31.6)        
  Hospice                 20 (9.3)           0                
  Caregiver available     161 (74.5)         108 (92.3)       
  No caregiver            55                 9                \<0.001
  Caregiver living with   103                108              \<0.001
  Caregiver gender, M/F   59/99              33/75            
  Caregiver relation\*                                        
   Spouse                 66 (41)            33 (30.5)        
   1^st^ degree           79 (49)            84 (77.8)        
   Non-Family             13 (8)             0                

\* Some patients have more than one caregiver

An informal caregiver was available in 92.3% of the cases from Egypt compared to 74.5% of the cases from the UK (*P* \< 0.0001), with a mean age of 38.7 (SD = 13.9) years and 59.2 (SD = 16) years, all Egyptian informal caregivers were family members, meanwhile 8% of UK caregivers were nonfamily, and 9.3% of the UK cancer patients had paid care in a hospice, such facilities are rarely available in developing countries. In the Egyptian setting, 100% of informal caregivers were living with the patient compared to 64.6% in the UK setting (*P* \< 0.0001). In total, 92% of Egyptian palliative care patients with cancer had an informal caregiver living with them. In comparison, 64.6% of palliative care patients with cancer from the UK had an informal caregiver living with them (*P* \< 0.001). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the types of caregivers distributed in relation to the age of the cared patient. The Egyptian elderly patients were commonly cared by their offspring (65.7%), meanwhile the UK cancer patients were commonly cared by either offspring (33.9%), or spouse (26%), and in 27% of occasions there was no available caregiver for the UK cohort.

###### 

Types of caregivers distributed in relation to age of the cared patient

  Type of the caregiver    Patients ≤60   Patients \>60               
  ------------------------ -------------- --------------- ----------- -----------
  Spouse                   21 (37%)       26 (31.7)       42 (26)     7 (20)
  Offspring                2 (5.5%)       27 (32.9)       52 (33.9)   23 (65.7)
  Parent                   7 (9%)         12 (14.6)       1 (0.6)     0
  Siblings                 8 (14.8%)      10 (12.1)       14 (9)      3 (8.5)
  others                   4 (7.5%)       0               12 (7.4)    0
  No caregiver available   12 (22.2%)     7 (8.5)         41 (27)     2 (5.7)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

With advanced medical care facilities, medical technologies, and aggressive treatments, cancer became more as a chronic illness with higher life expectancy.\[[@ref2]\] Caregivers for terminal cancer patients are considered one of the most important rings of palliative care chain and quality of life enhancement\[[@ref3]\] family caregiver are considered the default caregiver once a diagnosis of a terminal cancer is made, but many of them are not well-oriented to their role in the plan of management, emotional support, symptom relief, complication interval, and finally, the end-of-life place and preparation for "dying at home."\[[@ref4]\]

In 2010, a meta-analysis put some highlights on characteristics of caregivers among 29 studies that assessed interventions targeting family caregivers of cancer patients, but only one-third of these randomized controlled trials included advanced stage cancer patients.\[[@ref5]\] Female gender and Caucasian race predominate 64% and 84%, respectively, with a mean age of 55 years. The interventions provided to caregivers were psychoeducational, skills training, and/or therapeutic counseling.

Communication between health-care providers, patients, and specifically caregivers has a key role in improving the quality of life for both patients and caregivers as they may suffer from psychological, social, financial, and mental health deterioration during the period of palliative therapy, such as lack of knowledge, loneliness, depression, anxiety, and sleep disorders.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Many interventional programs have been offered for handling this point such as CSNAT,\[[@ref7]\] CCP,\[[@ref3]\] the booklet intervention,\[[@ref9]\] CONNECT,\[[@ref10]\] and interdisciplinary palliative care intervention\[[@ref11]\] which proved their effectiveness in improving different aspects of caregivers life, psychologically, mentally, and socially.

Caregivers have different characteristics and distributions worldwide. Based on seven studies\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] conducted in different communities along with this one, they are mainly showing a high female to male ratio as outlined in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the mean age is lesser in developing countries as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and most of the caregivers are partner/spouse as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} ranging from 41% to 61% of the whole caregivers numbers.

![The high female: Male ratio among caregivers is evident worldwide](IJPC-25-379-g001){#F1}

![The mean age of caregivers across different studies along with the current one](IJPC-25-379-g002){#F2}

![Diagram summarizes results from different studies on the type of caregivers that is in most cases the partner](IJPC-25-379-g003){#F3}

In lower-income countries, it is expected that the caregiver is almost always a family member. However, a significant percentage of caregivers may be nonfamily in high-income countries, for example, in the present study, this percent was 8% in the UK cohort not to mention a significant portion living in a hospice. When comparing the pros and cons of family versus nonfamily caregivers, many points of conflict are raised: the family caregiver is ill-prepared, the costs of specialized caring facilities or personnel, cultural norms, and negative social and psychological impact. For instance, Lkhoyaali *et al.*\[[@ref17]\] surveyed 150 family caregivers of elderly cancer patients in Morocco, a country that is not different from Egypt regarding culture and society norms and socioeconomic standards. They have found that family caregivers become less social, spouses develop more fatigue and insomnia, and female partners, in particular, suffer more due to more depression. This is in accordance with several other studies conducted in higher-income societies.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] However, this study pointed out that the cultural norms in such societies disgrace and dishonor the act of putting a parent in a hospice or nursing facility. Another conflicting point is the distance of the caregiver. Is it favorable that caregiver being lived in the same household with the patient or not? Caring for a cancer patient consumes 8.3 h/day,\[[@ref20]\] sure this time is cut from work hours of caregiver with negative financial impact.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The results of this study suggest that there are significant differences between higher-income and lower-income settings regarding the availability and characteristics of informal caregivers for palliative care patients with cancer. The palliative care models developed in higher-income countries may not be "universally" suitable for lower-income countries. Future research is essential to develop palliative care delivery models suitable for the culture and resources in Egypt and other lower-income settings. In lower-setting, the caregiver tends to be an ill-prepared family member that in most occasions lives with the patient.
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